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THE BO UNDAR Y QUESTION.

When an accomplished disputant and a
practised writer, like Sir Francis Hincks,
lUis nearly a column and a haif of a daily
Paper in the endeavour to answer an article
oni a subject ho perfectly understands, with-
Out adding a single idea to the controversy,
Wef Mnay surmise two things :-first, that the
article requires an aflswer; second, that
there is none to give.

The intention of the writer of these lines
is flot to play into the hands of those opposed
tD his views by swelling the amazing mass of
literature under which the simple question
Of the western boundary of Ontario has beon
Obscured. Also, it may save Sir Francis a
great doal of unneoessary trouble if he will
'Nt once helieve that I arn constitutionally flot
Vo6rY sensitive te hanter, and that tho anti-
qUated form of earcasm ho bas adopted is
51earcely calculated te disturh the oquanimity
Of one mucli more susceptible than I arn.
What is said may be of some, importance in
argument, it can scaroly be important who
says it, so it matters not whether I arn a
"lIegal luminary" or not. The question is,
'Whether I arn right. Boyond that -question
1 do not intend te ho decoyed. The due
Ilorth lino is a deffuito pretension, and it is
0 fltiroly based on the Act of 1774. When
Sir Francis Hincks has made up bis mind as
te what is the title of Ontario te anytbing
'Werst of that lino, we shail ho glad te have it
etated, if poosible, in a condensod form, and
in1technical language. Ifon theother hand,
the award of Sir Francis and his colleagues
Canf only ho justified on the convenience of
h'aving a natural houndary, and on itéeocon-
Ofliy by saving the cos of survey, as he
Seoins now te, intimate is the case, thon we
are not at issue on any point -in which I
take an interest, and I must romain con-
'Vlncod, as I have always been, that the
8'arj was as unfair as it wss illegal.

STA TUS 0F COLONIAL QUEEYVS
CO UNSEL.

The Law Journal (London), roerring to the
opinion given by Sir Henry James (ante, p.
321), says :-"l The Atterney-General bas ex-
pressed an opinion in reference te the
Boundary Case recently beard by the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council, that
there is no roson why equal rank should
not ho given te Her Majesty's Counsel in the
Colonies with Her Majesty's Counsel in Eng-
land ini Privy Council cases. In the case in
question, Mr. Scoble, QC., of the English
bar, did, in fact, take a brief as junior te Mr.
Mowat, Atterney-General of Ontario. The
opinion of Mr. Reeve, the regfistrar, coincided
with that of Sir Henry James, except that ho
added, 'of course, the English Attorney and
Soliciter-General lead everyhody.' Why so ?
If as hotween Colonial and English Queen's
Counsol the senior leads, as hotween Colonial
and English Atterneys-Goneral the senior
leads. The office of Atterney-General. in
England is no more or lesu an imperial
office than the office of Queen's Counsel in
England2"

The saine query suggested itaelf te us on
reading the opinion of the registrar, but
wo concluded from the words "of course,"
that Mr. Reeve spoke from information not
in our possession. It would oertainly look
rather singular if the Atterney-General of
some very amail and insignificant Province
(no reference intended te Ontario) took pro-
cedence of the Attorney-General of England.

COLONIAL ATTORNEYS' RELIEF BILL.
The Secrotary of State for the Colonies hms

transmitted te the Governor-Goneral of Can-
ada, a copy of the Imporial Act, 47 & 48 Vict.
c. 24, entitled "l'An Act te amend the Colo-
nial Attorneys' Relief Act." The following
is the text of the Act :

CHAPTER XXIV.

An Act te atnend the Colonial Attorneys'
Relief Act.

[3rd JuIy, 1884.]
Wheross it is expedient te extend the pro-

visions of the Colonial Attorneys' Relief Act
as to certain colonies or dependencies :

BOe it thoreforo enacted by the Quens moat
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